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HESRt COES UP FOR LIFE

Young Maa Who Kills Wife Contrite
When Sentenced.

EXPBESSES SOREOW FOE CRIME

Jm4gr (ton Telle Illm It Mar B

frleada Will Intercede In 111

Behalf aad Cat Imprlroi.
' 'mrnt fhorl,

Frank Henry has received ft sentence of
Imprisonment for life in punishment of the
murder of his wife. Maude Galloway Henry.

t the home of her mother July 1 of this
year.

Sentence wna Imposed by Judge Sutton In

district court. A llltlo group of people
heard Henry nay a few worls, then re
mark! by his attorneya and by County At
torney English and a few more by the
court. Mrs, Henry eat In ft chair behind
her son; Will Henry, a brother, waa a! no
present, but neither Mrs. Nichols, mother
of the murdered girl, nor her brother, Ed-

ward Galloway, attended the Imposition of
sentence.

'I had a good wife," aald Henry, when
the court asked film If he wished to be
heard. "I am sorry she la dead and I am
sorry that I waa the cause of her death.

" I have not been a criminal. I have
known nothing but hard work, and when
I came home from work, I wanted to find
my wife at once. I think our troubles
were due to outside Interference.

"I wish to thank the court for appoint-
ing my attorneys, and I want to thank
them for their work in my behalf. ' I also
wish to thank you, the county attorney
and court. That la all."

Lawyers In Coart Speak.
E. F. Morearty of counsel for Henry

then said, "Whatever a curious public
may fancy because this man shot and kills
his wife, ha Is not a hardened criminal.
Hla record otherwise Is clear. What
brought him here la, I think, neglect of
his mother's wish that he should not ne-

glect religious influences and had he kept
in touch with such Influences ha would
not be in this plight."

T. H. Matters, Henry's other lawyer, then
spoke briefly, saying that after working
im the case for three months, it had
seemed wise to Morearty and himself to
make the offer of a plea of guilty to the
county attorney wlh a life penalty.

"You can be a gentleman even in the
penitentiary." ald Judge Sutton, "because
you are sorry that you killed your wife, I

hall not order that on the anniversary of
the murder you stay in solitary confine
ment, as Is customary.

"You are young and because this. Is the
only charge against you, you may hope
that Some day friends may intercede for
you and may be successful. This is no
premie and even to hope you must so live
that you will be an example to the other
prisoners."

Henry will Wot go to Lincoln until Mon
day or Tuesday.

governor's Speech
No Hit With Jims

Eliallenberger Fails to Please Dahl
manites in His Welcome Ad- -,

dress to W. C. T. TJ.

Governor Shallenberger's" speech at tho
Auditorium in welcoming the Women's
Christian Temperance union delegates
doesn't make a hit with very many of the
local democrats.

"He was here to make a 'welcoming ad
dress for the state of Nebraska." said
one, "and had ft splendid opportunity to
deliver his famous peroration to the flag.
Instead he shot directly into the political
end and assumed topledge the Nebraska
democracy, by implication, to the straight
anil-liqu- campaign. Maybe he can de-

liver the goods, but we seriously doubt It.

And his illustration of home rule was
, neither happy nor apt. There are homes
and hortes, and many a home where there
Is no sentiment at all for prohibition is
of vastly greater benefit to the community

nd the nation than the childless homes
where only money is worshiped and
sumptuary laws Idolised, to the exclusion
of common sense and a fair degree of
respect for others' opinions.

FORMAL TRANSFER OF GOULD

SUBSIDIARYLINES IS MADE

They Are Absorbed by tha Missouri
Pacific Wit boat rhaala;

Viufcneit.
The transfer of the substdary line of

tha Missouri Pacific In Nebraska to the
new consolidated Missouri Pacific corpora-
tion took placa In Omaha Saturday morn-In- s

at a meeting of the stockholders of the
' mrnor lines. The transfer la part of the

general plan of consolidation of the sep-
arate lines Into one system which has
been going; on for several weeks. rheilnea
conveyed are Omaha Belt railway, The
Nebraska Southern railway. The Omaha
Southern railway. Tha Pacific Railway In
Nebraska.

The meeting of the stockholders was held
at (he local Missouri Paclflo offices and

? none Douglas
C Xaaeoeadeat

'ly

fcrmiRht to Omaha number of prominent
Missouri I'a Iflc officials.

James W. Orr, assistant attorney for the
Missouri Pacific at Atchison stated that
the transfer did not involve any change In

the management of the line nor In the
officials or employes at present.

"The roads have practically been owned
by the Missouri Pacific and the change Is
largely technical. It is Impossible to say
what changes may be made In the offices
of the read eventually, but there will be
none at present."

Among the official:; present at the meet-
ing were E. 1J. Schuyler, general auditor;
E. Q. Merrlam, assistant general solicitor;
E. M. Curtis, secretary; Frank W. Ireland,
secretary, Missouri Pacific, all of St.
Louts; James W. Orr and J. M. Chatters,
assistant attorneys, Atchison; A. R. Talbot,
attorney, Lincoln.

A medicine need not be disagreeable to
be effective. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is pleasant to take and always cures.

FRY'S
$3.00 Shoes

We have secured from the best
manufacturers the best Three Do-
llar Shoes they could make.

These shoes acknowledge no su-
perior and but few equals at the
price.

Men's Styles
There are several choice models.
Splendid leathers. Swing or
straight lasts. Conservative
styles or shoe smartness.

Button, Lace or Bluchers.

Women's Styles

Selected leathers, Artistic shoe- -
making. Button or lace models.

' Medium Toes and Cubnn Heels.
Turn or welt sewed. New per-
forations. Every else and ,wllth.

We fit each shoe perfectly and
not one persdn in a hundred can
distinguish these 'splendid shoes
from the higher priced members
of our shoe family.

FRY SHOE CO.,

The Shoers
16 and Douglas Streets

Quality Is Our Guide
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UPDWUaiOlG'flS
PMAHA,NED.

PLEASES THE MOST CRITICAL

At all grocers
CFBIKS MIXXJNa COMPACT. OMAHA

LLUECOiin CO.

COAL
South End 16"ST.

VIADUCT
ftlOHE OF THE

LONG TON"

GIIFXS... ...
A gift Is, or should b. an expression of affection or xlncere regard.

Aa such It la not the coat but the appropriateness that counta. A small gift '
which shows care In selecting and thought for the needs or desires of the
recipient la oft?n more accer table than one which shows merely the ex-
penditure of money. Our experleno la gift ssleotlon Is always at your serr-lo- e,

and our Immense stock of Jewelry, silverware, cut glass, precious stones,
etc., glyes you a choice unexcelled In the elty. We also do exceptionally good
Jewelry repairing.

Maivhinnoy (EJl Ryan Co.
Fifteenth and Douglas

Trackage Property!
We offer for rent the building located at '914 Furnam

6treet, which is a one story and basement building. This
is in the wholesale district and convenient to the retail
trade, being convenient to car line. For further particu-
lars call r "

,

The Dee Building Co.
838 1

a. 17th and Farnam Sts.
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loyal Acorn
Is certainly the best hard coal stove on the
market. This statement alone would

be of little value. xThe same might
be said about any stove made. But we
are prepared to prove our statement with
regard to the Royal Acorn, to your

.We . will show you why and
it Is better than any stove you

ever saw.

The Powerful Double Heater
Is the greatest improvement ever put into
a stove. .Adds fully one-thir- d to the heat-
ing power of .the stove and does not add
a penny to the fuel bill. We do not ask
you to take our word for the value of the
Acorn. We offer you the testimony
of more than three thousand Omaha users.
Every stove bears the manufacturer's name
and Tou cannot afford
to buy a base burner until you investigate.

Acorn Base 'Burners from $25.00 up
ward. Cash or easy payments. Open eve-

nings until 8 o'clock.

John Hussie Hardware Co.
2407-0- 9 CUMING STREET

II You Buy It ot Huasle U'm Right.

Damp and Chilly Weather
Is Conducive to Colds and Grippe

A long winter's suffering can easily be prevented by the Judicious
, tise of a little good, pure whiskey A hot toddy before retiring will
save a doctor bill and much loss of vitality.

j

1309 Farnam St.
All brands of good whiskey at prices lower than others.

Miller's
FULL QUARTS, . . 80c, 81.OO and tl.3BOALLONH, . . . S3.00, $3.80 and S4.00

Prompt Delivery Both
We Ship Four Prepaid Send for Price List.
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Insist on the Bread that is protect-

ed uncleanliness. Every loaf of
Bread is sealed at the oven in wax paper

wrappers. Ask your grocer for it.

Duster Drown Dread 5c.

U. P. Steam Balling Co,

iMaiiEvery Woman Likes Good Looking Shoes

Prcltiest Shoes of f?
Better Stull were

never made, and still
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SIZES AND WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET

South Sixteenth
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YOU may have an idea that our1 store and
our clothes are not very different from

other stores and other clothes; thatjt doesn't make very much
where

fSxW--?- suit or overcoat; nor very much
rW;tw4&W --When

n fiM imgt MlMkva come here, and ask for

. h--A 1 TV,
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2-i- n. and 1-i- n.

full sale

at.

difference

Hart, ftlarx
?clothes, youvll

f tfpan is a mistake. These
clothes are different;

fall-woo- l, unlike
clothes offered They're
perfectly tailored, in

as
k, .V different; you
I elsewhere. see

Bart Bch(ru.r A Mara

difference in.

Suits $10 53750
O'Coats $16gg $40

Try First

Big Special Purchase Men's O'Coats SIO, SI210 ; SIS

Many Interesting Furniture
Specials Monday

A great assortment of handsomely dependable
at very prices in this sale. Only a few of the

many here

$12.50 Solid Oak Dresser
with three large drawers,
polish finish, French
mirror; Monday, at $7.95

$16.50 Steel Bed, finished in
white, posts
fillers, size; on
Monday, at $12.85

High at $1.75
Baby Walkers, at $1.95
Bamboo Music Racks, with 3

shelves; .$1.25

All
This

Week

you your

&
Mi. realize that such

idea

and that's most
you.
correct every

detail style, and fit,
It's such clothes that

rJl make this store cantjP buy You'll the
when you

to

Suits and "!

finished,
furniture small

mentioned.

bevel

Chairs,

special

them

$13.50 Solid Oak Chiffonier;
four large and two small
drawers, French bevel mirror-

;-nicely finished, $8.45
$3.75 Arm Rocker; large size

golden great value
t sale price $2.45

$3.75 Sanitary Steel Couches,
with 3 rows spring sup-
ports; big value, at $2.95

China Cabinet Specials at
$22.50, $22.75 and $14.85

Don't Miss Monday's Sale. Many Other Specials Shown.

Don't Ta... mi a vneniifi c:
Forget Hf HH 1 .WIS-I- v? 11151

GRASPS

Gchaffnor

they're

of they
these

to
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finish;

cut

Pays
It

All
This

Week
Our Special Demonstration and Sale

The Famous Memo Corsets
- Models for AH Figures -S- toat. Slender and Medium

Miss Cunningham, an expert corsetlere, will
be here this week to tell you all about the famous
Nemo Corsets; to give you expert advice in select-
ing the right model and size, and to show you how
to fit and adjust your corsets. This la an opportun-
ity which no woman should miss.

NEMO CORSETS FOR ALL FIGURES
Nemo Self-Reduci- Corsets $;.Oo up

"Make Stout Women Slender"
Nemo

'
Itark-Itestin- g Corsets $3.50
"It Rests Your Back"

Nemo Military iielt Cornets $:
"Gives You a Graceful Carriage"
Nemo Hwan-Shan- o Corsets a

v 'Parisian Chic, with Nemo Durability"
And there are other Nemos, for every figure

Blendor, medium or stout. The acme of correct
style and perfect comfort.

i " r. very .woman ougnt to know ail about Nemo Cor- -
C'fUZlsltirnsriuaH sets. lor every Nemo does something- - for you that no
M'4U9 ""RrUET SANDS other corset can tlo.

. Come and talk to Miss Cunningham. She will showyou low to end your-corse- t troubles.
Nearly every iou.t woman, already knows that the Nemo "Bclf-Reducin-

is the oniy cor.-e-t that really helps her reduce her figure.
Klrnuer uraan receive equal benefit from the wonderful Nemo Hack-Resti-

Cornet" "it rests your back."

BR ANDEIS STORES, CORSET DEPT.

maim
1T3 SALE JSag-tanl- Friday, October 830, 50,000 Bankrupt stock of the BUasiAJT
TVM CO., consisting of tha rinsst Imported furs of all daserlptloua.

Comprising- - Mounted Skin Run In Timers. Leopards, IJons snd Brsrs:Automublla and larrtuKe loau "J I.aprubes; I.ynx, liusslun. Pony, Mink
and Hllver Fox Kcarfa: Collar: Kour-ln-Han- d Throwovers and Kuk' Muffsand Ladles and Russian, Pony and Kur Coats, and othet goods loonumeroua to mention. Don't fall to attend this sale, bale comuieaces Friday
10 a. m. Goods upon for Inspection. ;

RUSSIAN TUR COMPANY, 1515 DOUGLAS STREET
BZBBOaT It TIOBR OLD LOCATIOaT.
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MYDEN'S

fAUCHONt
EXTRAORDINARY

A
A Shoe

Without

A HURT

Do you realize what this
means?

Have you ever worn such a
shoe?

As practical shoemen, you
can take our word for it that

THE
II A N A N v
SHOE

for men and women is all and
more than we claim for it.
The name Hanan In a shoe
stands for 'just what the
sterling mark stands for on
silver. We carry a complete
line of this famous footwear,
and, In addition, have a corps
of expert fitters who are at
your service. Right now we
would call your attention to
the new goods Just received
from the factory.

THE PRICES RANGE
For Women $5 to $Q
For Men $5.50 $7

Drexel Shoe Co.
1119 Farnam Street.

Swap
2
3

Exchange what you have,
and cKh't want, for som
thing you have not and do
want. Some one if they
know about it will be glad to
trade with you. You can get
something you can use for

what you don't want

Your home, no doubt, con-

tains many things which are
not used, and are simply tak-
ing up space in attic and
basement. Perhaps it is a
gun, bicycle, trunk, ice-ches- t,

overcoat, etc. There are a
great many things which you
want and haven't the ready
cash to buy. Tho best way
to do it is f

through a Dee Want Ad

By advertising under the
head of "Barter and Ex
change" you will make a
good trade

fr something you can use.
You can usually get more

in this way than if you sold
for cash.

To show what can be done
in this way we are making

A special price for "Swaps

50c
for an ad Ilka this for a
week S ,lnes, or IS words. 7
times for fco cents.

WILL EXCHANGE! Jewel aas rang
with oven, almost new, (or bed room
furniture or sola. Tel. Harney 0000.

Want Ad Dept. Omaha Dally Bee
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